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' KANCH. MKKCANTJLE AND UKKEKAL ISDUSTKIAL IMEKEKlfc OF 8 ItkA COUKTY.i,fcVOTEl) TO THE MININQ.
Volume XXII, HILLS BORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M.. FRIDAY,
MAY 6, 1904. To ijoixaks Pfr Yfar. No. 6
T ITOAST ROSSI Ai T.. 1 ' PHOSPlIOliUS BARREDgmkat VAvrvr nxf EUROPE.Address : Harmosa, N. M.
Kauge Near Hermos N. M
SUNDAY TKAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley StatioD, January
Slot, 1900-8uu- day traiu aertict theGermany
Forbids Its Use la
Making of Matches.Luke VhI ev branch ia umonuonWILL: M. RS, liuued. Train will run dailyf aii 7 except Sunday.J. R. Dakk, Au
A. T. & S. F. U'y CO.
rHbie in KflWl at LHkeTiiii
0MWo
Akaorka Follr Oaa-Ha- lf tha Maai-iaclarv- al
Prodarta of tha
lattad Stataa.
"Our Manufactures In the Marketa
Of the World" It the title of an Interest-
ing article by O. P. Austin, chief of the
bureau of statistics, which appears In
tha North American Kevlew. Among
the astonishing facts connected with the
s Increase tn our trporta of
manufactures Is, that one-ha- li of our ex-
ports of manufactures went to Europe;
that one-four- went to that treat man-
ufacturing country, the United King-
dom, and that nearly one-ha- lf of the
total went to British territory. Tha
share of the total exports of the United
States represented by manufactures has
steadily In creased -- h as Increased, In-
deed, out of all proportion to the great
Increase tn our export generally, Tba
exportation of manufactures has in
All Increase Branded earns an cat.HY GOODS.
Valley, June lat, 19'2.
Train Arnvea at Lmka VHey at
10:50 a. m. Dxparta 11:10 a. ni.
Leaves Oceania at 10:35 a. a.
Leaves CWela at 11:25 a. m.
Leaves Nultat 10:00. a.m. Arrive
at Nott at 11:5" . m.
J. R Dabe, Agnt
m
Bill Paaaee by tha Rotahatam Whleh
WU. Uaeoaaa Uinallfi aa law
After tha Ptrat ot Jaaaawr
la llMMt.
The bill forbidding the Use ot whlta
or yellow phosphorus in match making
after January 1, l'JOS, has been paased
by the Herman relchstag.
Interior Secretary ron Vosadowsky-Wehne- r,
during the discussion of the
hill, said that to reject the scientific
proof of the ruinous effect of phos-
phorus vapors on the human bone sys-
tem was "to refuse to see the sun on a
bright day." Phosphorus, he clrtln t d,
not only onused necrosis sometimes
three or four yenrs sfter a workman
had left the match factory, but it v n
hereditarily transmitted, so that hole
families were affected, and again
transmitted necrosis to their descend-
ants. 8o subtle were the effects of
the vapors that bones were fractured
without the person being aware of tha
fracti.re at first.
Herr Wurm, socialist, moved that the
law become operative January , 190S.
The opponents of the measure sought
delay, expreaelng doubts regarding the
value of the patent process acquired by
the government, and offered to the
matrh manufacturers, and which, w att
tented during the relchstag r coti by
a commission, which reported favor-
ably on it.
PROTECTED BULLFR CGS.
Kange Near Hillsboro.
Jo R right hipaDdaidi",
Increas" Branded on righ
thigh and 02 " right aide.
Bear Marks: Cnnandtwo slits righ
E.'E. BURLINOAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE NB LABORATORY
Bitablifhcdin Co1orado,866. Samplra by mail or
xnrrsi will rwie prompt and carrlul allrnMon
6old &. Stiver Bullion "WvfSiVST
Concentration Test?-- '00
,it:?,r.,.!oU
ITX-173- 8 LawrcaacSt., Daavar. Colo.
HILLSBORO LOriOIf KO. 12, A. O. V. W.,
umiorbit loft.
Agent for
J. L. Gatzert & Co. l ine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
LAS ANIMS LAND A CATTLK CO
we.
creased even In larger proportion than
tha production of raanufneturea. fn an
effort, to estimate the probability of the
United States' continuing toexport man-
ufactured products In large quantities,
Mr. Aiutin asks two questions namely,
whether the manufactures we export are
of a class which the world will continue
to require as a part of Its dally life, and
whether these manufactures are com-
posed of a class of material of which wa
have plentiful supplies. To both of
these questions Mr. Austin gives s rf ply
In the affirmative, quoting the statistics
on which he relies in doing so. Mr. Aus-
tin calls attention to the opportunity ly-
ing before the United States for vastly
increasing the exportation of manufac-
tured products:
"But there are still other worlds to
Postofflee : TMIhWo. "Bi.-rr- a county
N. M. Raiwe, Animus Ranch, Kieira
County. Kar marks, under htilf rrop
each par. Horns brand same as cattle,
33but on left aliouldnr.
Additional Uranus: aud Fourth Wed- -meets every Soooud
r31 tZ&i '' '"'P- - Some nendnysof eneh month.W. O. THOMPSON,
Master Workmen.
JOHN A. ANDPRSON, Recorder.
on left hip. Bume on aide
w'oiaft side. 22 ri.t hip.
SSfhlSthJ -t- he same animal.
1j A R (left aide) horses.
IToft shoulder)
W. 3. KOKLANl). Manager,
WHITNEY COMPANY
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,'
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
t axative romo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Cripki 3 Days
en every
box. 25cBO YEARS'
CXPERICNCB
conquer. While we have more than
quadrupled our exportation of manufac-
tures since 1880 and outprown all other
nations of the world In their production
during that same period, we are still sup-
plying but ten percent, of the manufac-
tures which enter Into the International
commerce of the world. The value of
manufactures exported from all the
countries of production, and In turn Im-
ported by some other country or conn- -
tries, amounts to about, 4 .000,000 ,000 '
annually, the share which we supply of
this grand total being only about $400,-000,0-
annually. Of this $4,000,000,000
worth of manufactures which enter Into '
tnternallonal commerce the United
Kingdom furnishes about
Germany one-fift- h, France one-eigh- th
and the United States one-tent- h. About
three-fourt- of this sreat mass of man-
ufactures which enter Into International
commeroe are composed of Iron and
steel, copper and cotton, of which we are
the world's largest producers, and for
the manufacture of which we have fa-
cilities at leest equal to those of any
other country; while in other classes of
manufactures our productive powers
ire developing at a rate which promlFta
that we may with confidence enter the
field of International competition."
IlfSIDE OlToUTSIDE.
Now Ther Are "flams" Bad a Raral
ladastrr la I'aaaarlvaala
Snffare,
In aeoordanee with the bill Just
signed by (lov. Pennypacker, of Penn-
sylvania, bullfrogs hsve been placed
In the category with other gome, and
hereafter will receive the protsction
of the state. The bill provides a pen-
alty for catching or killing them be-
tween certain perloda of the year.
The bill in full Is as follows:
"Section 1. Ie U enacted by ihe Ken-at- e
and house of representatives of the
commonwealth of Pennaylvsnla, In
general asaembly mrt, and It is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same,
that from and after the passage of this
act It shall be unlawful to catch, take
or kill any bullfrogs only from the
first day of July to the first day of No-
vember.
"Sue. 3. Any person or pcrmns
offending against the provision ' ' f,
act shall be liable to a fine of
each and every offense, to be
and recovered before any aid"
justice of the peace."
The pasiage of this bill wl'l .
ly interfere with an Industry vi.
has sprung up recently in vsrioim r
districts for raising and killing bull-
frogs for the market.
miltJSomo Comfort
'mm m oa wr- -V ' A4 TnaoK Mark
rrtt1 Copvriohts 4c.
(H,Write us for Prices and C
.talogues a,-- ,
.b. . " v.
Qnlcklr Mourtntii our opintou fr wfiullier QhiTeiitlnn II prohnbly plenlt!, ComniunlORrUoriBttrlcllyonildwillnL HANDBOOK on l'Meat
wnt frw. Olrto enrr for ucurlncpatmili.1'itanu tnkon tiiniuuh Hunn & Co. nwlrf
ipttial notlu, wllhoat obnnie, lu tb
Scientific Jtotericatt.
A hnndiomelT llluntrntea wwkly. Imtmt olr.
eulUn or any nlcntldo Journal. Terun, 13
Taari four monthi, 11. Sold bjr all ncwidnalen.113. 115, M7.S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
MUNnotCo,88,Brw"'itewTpBD0h Offlo. T St, Wxhlwitou. . .
PINNER IN E00 SHET L.La.8 Valhy, Hillsngro ... Kupln $202aT cm ThaBaal
tow
Priosarawag LiKi sfi9 Skew's .Padishah jeweled
Silver City Assay Office
HUI.IT, woodward a. wood,
Proprietors.
Box 151, SiWer City, New Mexico.
Umpire, Control, Cneolt and Speci-
men work solicited.
Muilinu Envelopes free.
Surveying, Mapping and Rewrting
in Properties a cpe:ia'ty.
Currenpondenre Solicited.
j - . Map
Non-Magne- tic
Rlcksl Silver Cass
Fully Ouarantaed
For sals by
ALL JEWELERS
Making close connection with all trains to and fron Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Q liokitinie. New and comfortable Hacks aud (Joaolie sand Qood
Stwkt
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor. Illustrated Booklat
ea request, showingCATARRHf..,iiliu I
Voaafortabla, Mat Tear Dost't
Leak So Wall.
It was after the club meeting. Several
ladles were chatting over a cup of tea.
The discussion turned to their winter
furs, which they had been putting in
summer storage, says the New York Her-
ald.
"I don't see how you can have the
heart, Mrs. Jones," exclaimed one, "to
hide all that lovely sealskin In your fur
Jned cloak. If it were mine I shouldn't
want to hide It under a bushel Ilka
that"
'Thank your," laughed Mrs. Jones,
"meaning to imply that my
waist la bushel measure, I suppose?"
"You both make me laugh," put In a
third, nibbling daintily at a biscuit.
"Not at jour dkcusslon, whl. b is aa old
as the stone arc, whi-- n prln itlve man
gave bis tuoute the first hr r skin still
wariii from Its ori li;c! wean r."
"Thin what's so excruciatingly funny
about our talk?" demanded the first
woman, eying ber suspiciously, for she
waa giggling openly.
"Well, I'll tell you. It's a funny story
that my father used to tc!l on himself.
COLOREDtr... iz.
FANCY
DIALS
l'alna Maaaar of aterta.lnlnar
Adopts by a New Yerk Woaaaa
Heat Country laaat,
Within an egg which towered to the
celling of Sherry's ballroom, New Yoi V .
and reached nearly to the outer vi alls,
Mrs. Arthur P. Proal the other after-
noon entertained 35 of her women
friends at luncheon. Outside the shell
was a farm where live chickens, ducks
and geese made a roundelay, where
rabbits hopped, and the original spring
Iamb bleated ss though in pastures
green. Pigs and lambs and guinea
pigs roamed at will about the fore-
ground, arul occasionally a creatine
vrint up the Incline and viewed t';c
company which had assembled wi1l.:r,
the monstroiu shell.
Mrs. Proal had Intended the fun' "in
as a farewell to city life, formsry of
those who were her guests shortly will
go io their country homes.
Everywhere in the great ballroom
was the country. The walls of gilt had
disappeared and the one or tWo mir-
rors which remained tinobscured
served as vistas. Around the outer
walls of the apartment were scenes
representing fields and pastures. The
guests saw a farmhand, clad in blue
overalls and a jumper, hurry across
the scene, followed by a flock of getse.
f 1 2
miCL1SA.XSIKO
AXI UK A I.I xa
ciitE roit
CATARRH
Is
Ely's Cream Calm
Batj and pleoannt to
m . Cuutaiui no lu- -
)urioua drtir.
It la r,ulckly alworbad,
(Uvea KIIef at onr.
It Opana and I'leanaaa
Tba Niw England
Watch Ca.
The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
Walsrkurj, Case,
Ottka- e-
Ncw Vsft.
Saa Praosisu.COLD N HEADina jvaiiai I'aa'aea.A ll.tra Inflammation.
tlsala and rrotacta tha Mambran. Itoitorei Uia
Sanaa of Taata and Small I rga S, ao canta atDmzztataor by mail; Trial Siaa, 10 omti by wall.
KLX SiiO'ra&Ua, M Wanta tuwl, haw lurk.l I mm, r .
BIlIAELE assays,Edocatefonr Bowels With Caacarets.
Onmly Cathartic!, cure constipationtoo 25c Iff! CO fall. 1rni,vi'f'Mind mnr
(Join A Sllvar, $1.00W..irl,.
I..U1,
75
. .75 old.ailver. A
0"lHer 1.50,
TAKE OUT ALL APPENDICES.r In every town
t . Ml
The writing j3 ;n pjan
view of the operator all
the time. Si nplest and
strongset construction
rapid action, easy touch
Adapted to all kinds of
work best lor tabulat-
ing and invoice work.
Universal keyboard, re-
movable tV(V artinn in.
Hamplrahjr Mail hVcelyp Prompt AiipiiIIou.
OLD &SILVERREFINED &B0UGHT
aa cm a a i aniiitnwmu ui njon uuivi mil t73 Arapnhoe Sit.. IlKMTI.K OI.O.diiu vniagc
may be had,
the
You know, he kept a country general
(tore when he first started out to be a real
merchant, and It was the usual gathering
ipot for all the villagers, Just like you
read about In Mary WHMna' stories.
Well, one eold nl;'ht he was trying to sell
a big farmer boy one of those heavy
coats lined with buffalo skin.
j
"Papa dilated at length on the advan--
' tages of ha Ing the fur side inside how
the circulation of the warm air kept you
so much warmer than if it wss on the
outside, and so on. When he got through
the boy's fath' r, who had been sprawling
all over a big box behind the stove,
axleep, opened one squlnty eye,
took a chew of tobacco and rirawlfd:
'Wal, now, SI. you do beat all fcr book
' larulu' senco e went deown ter N'York.
Whut a pity the good Lord didn't know
about thnt fur business when He made
b'ars!' Papa aldn't sell the coat."
"Yea." aatd the first woman, triumph-
antly, "that's what I think. If that was
the warmest way animals would hare
had the fur inside. Think of a bear going
about "
Location Notices
Mlaaaart rtnatoa IImikh TkMrr
That Operatloa IhoatlA 8a Per-
formed oa Qafclee..
"It has been proved that the human
body can do without a vermiform ap-
pendix," said yi. Kdwsrd Andruas, ofjlolden, Mo In a paper before the Mis-
souri Institute of Homeopathy at St.
Louis. "Why not perform an opera-
tion upon every infant a few days afterbirth to remove the appendix? This
Placer and Lodeicq
AxIq
Groaso & other Blank:
would eliminate the possibility of an
attack of appemiieitia during the after
' life of the individual."
This suggestion, made at the arnoa!
convention, raised a vigorous discus-
sion.
Many of thou preaent thought the
proposed operation would prove a suo
Icesa.
Send for Catalogue. '
s'antly cleaned.
The Pittsburg Writing Machine Company 208 Wood St.
Pittsburg, Pa, W, O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro
New Mexico.
that makes your
horses glad.
For Salt at thf
ADVOCATE OFFICE.
Ha.
taaiaa
SHI Ca. , "In bis bare skin," added Mrs. Jones.
And the party broke up.
"sierra County Advocate. tanh Cure. F. J. CHEJSEY &CO.. Toledo, Ooio
W. o, Tl1 1'ttnS. PriHeor. We, the undersigned, have knownF. J. Cheney for the last fifteen
years and believe him perfectlyhonorable in all business traosao
ions, and financially able to carry
Percha, Normandy and Fermain, all sit-'v- t(
d and be n. ia the Las Arimas Min-
ing Uistrict, Sierra County. New Ab i'.c ;in on'er to bold said minim; claims meier
the provisions of Section ii.l-- 'l of the re-
vise i Statutes of the Cniic.! Siai s, I r
theyearending Dec. 31, and if
within ninety days after tliis notice by
publication, you fail or refuse to
your proportion of said expendi-
ture as er In said iiiininn claims,
your in'oiofd in the same wilj hecunio
tbe property of the undersignMl, under
section 2$24 of suid Kovised statutes.
B.J. Macy.
First pub. Jan.
have county .
Riker came to the territory for-
ty yea's ho from Newsrk, N. J.,
says the Los Angeles Examiner.
He was shout twenty yeai old.
lie has been a saloon keeper, tsg
driver, eheephttrder and trump.
Hiker whs a hard drinker. Final-
ly he killed u bur K;tder in n cjunr-re- l
at (lie silvnr mining camp at
White Ifills in ifohnvo ci iiuty,
himI waf sentenced to the Yuiun
rRM8 Of Sl.dlMCI.'lrllO STIllCniV VASII
OwYoar
Six Months .. ! '
Three Month
'
"
O 10 Month
;nr any oMiKntinn mads by bininn. Waldinjf, KmnanA Marvin, William Randolph Hearst.
It) notice or Sheriff' Sale of RealHinule Oopios.-- . . .
ThfSi-r- rt Count il Arfwatf m tnttrnl
at the I'utt Offifr nl llilhl'oro, fu rrn ,
AV Slrxico, for trait Hf7i tin wtyh thf
V. S. Wii7, nMoml cM minim ,
Estae
WHEREAS, a Writ of VKNIHTIOXI
KXPOXA.S was issued out of th Dis-t-
f Court of the third Judicial lih-tric- t
of the territory of New- - Mt;xi ii, in andlor the county of Sierra, in tl,e suit of
vill M. Kohirs against J.t Villa-eno- r.and MsrmA.XJ. Villan-nor- . dulv attested
tho 20th day of Ketiriiiirv, A. I! I!04, to
satisfy a judgment render..il on the 11th
day of i'Vhruaty, A. D. l!Xi4 in favor ol
ftiel Will M. Kohins unA uiFiiint, tin Hull
penitentiary for ten yenrs,
Along in J8'J8, when the copper
boom swept over the southwest,
the Coahilla ('upper company of
Chicago b.mght wmc copper clttims
in Yavapai county, Arizona, and
Til Anvoi aTkIs IheOflicial Paper of
Liarra County.
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and grojsrrj
UPS.
FIOY. MAY 6, 1904. begun development on a large scaleAn old-tim- e mining prospector who
Jose VillsHenor and Marie A. Q. Villus-eiifrf-
the sum if l(ij.75 and Interest
thereon from the 7th day of March. A. 1.
Notice For Publication.
United States Land 03c,Las Ciuces, New Alsxicn,
Nov. 11, ll03.
Notice Is hereby eiven that The SantaF 'l eilic Hadrrwd Company has made
ppl cation to select, utiiler the Act of
.lune 4th, 18(17, (30 8tats.,' 36), the
fwllowing described tract:
The NFof theNWJi of Section 10,
Township 14 South, Range 8 West of the
New Mexico Principal Meridian.
Within tho next thirty days from thedate hereof, prott '.M or contests against
tbe selection on tho ground that the land
described, or any poition thereof, is more
valuable for its minerals than for agri
cultural purposes, will bo received and
noted for report to the Commissioners of
the (iuneral Laud Office.
Nicholas Gam.ks,
- Kcgislerfirst pub nov 27.
had a good memory recollected the
fact that Hiker had in 1877 filed
mm mining claim od the lede occupiedby the Coahilla company. He told
a lawyer in Phoenix about it.
lvwer was visited in tne prison
I!0J, at tli rate of ti perieiitper annum,
and fees that may aecriiH j directitiK tlio
imderMiunfid sheriff to sell, or eauss to he
Hold, in manner prescrihed hv law, the
following; described real estate, or mo
rniich thereof an will ho siilliciont to sat-if- y
hu!i) jiidutrient, jntnrest and costs,hii h BuiJ real ttute is desi rihed as fol- -
loWHI ' '
Three town lots SO feet wide bv 100 feet
in I'lM'th, in tract No. 72, together withlb liidinjts anil irnprovotiienfH thereon,
w hlrh said lot are situatod in the town-Mit- e
(if Ilih'ril'Miro, county of Sierra and
territory of New Mexico, according tothe adopted ilt of said townsitn tilej inthe oII'ich of the Probate Chirk and V.x- -
The I:: Angehs Mm is ih bsst is tieand gave additional information
about his claim on the ledge occu
pied by his mines, the Duster and
the JiiKer. The records of the
land office were seaiched and his
Notice for Publication,
Department of the Interior.
Laud Office at Las Cruocs,claim was found good. Moreover, i Ticio nccomer in and for Mild countyand territory; also town lots numbered 2XF 0.'l'i'S'I, J.. in tract No. 64. of the ti.wnwireHiker's friends swore that he haddone the required assessment work
w. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUCLIC.
till Isboro, Ivew Alexca
For President
William Randolph Hearst.
' TLo gigantic squeezers, the ex-
press corporations, me concerns
of ilillshoro, Sierra County, New Mexi-
co; C 'liuneticini; at a point on the wont
sidy line of tho fi.nson mill site, thence Trj ferfk!ihjon the property for five yosrs.The Coahilla company was ssk running weHt aw leet, along the southline of Mattio Avenm-- : thence to theed by Hiker's lawyers to pay 100, south hue of sailt tract, No. t!S; thence
osiMt 'J(K) feet: thence north lotlieol aimthat the various Btbt goverrjirmnts 000 for the Luster and Pigger cop
of beginning, according to ths adopted OFFICIAL
OF NEW
REGISTER
MEXICO.
Jan o, JU04.
Notice is herehv given that the follow-nu-iiHii-
d settler has tiled notice of his
ntentio to make final proof in suppoit
of hiscl im, and that aid proof will bo
nade hi ore Probate Clerk Sierra Co.,
N. M..ai II Isboro, N. JI., on Feb 20,
11104, viz:
MAMMII.IANO OARCIA Hd. E No.
2745 foi HW4 HVM Hec.'J Tp 14 S.
II ft W. N. M. P. Mer.
He tames tho following witnesses to
pr v Ids continuous residence upon and
ntion of said land, viz:
Max L. Kidder, of Mlllsboro, N. M.Jems M. Lucoro, of Las Palomas,
N. M.
.lose Torres, of Las Palomas, N. M.Juan Armijo y (iutierres, of Las P.do-ma- s,
N, M..
NltllOI,A8 (J M.i.ica,
First pub jan Register.
per claims and tho company agreed
to arbitrate tho matter. The arbi piar,
or hum lownwite lileil in tlieollioo ot
iii I'robate Clerk and liecorder.
Notice is herebv iivmi. fliat. on flut.ni-- .tration ended in the payment of day, the seventh day of May, A.I). litOl,
at lOo'cloi k iu (lie l'oieiioun, at the I'.ustJbo,0()0 to John Hiker's attorney
rout door of the Court house in the townOf this $15,000 went to tho lawyer of llillsborn, in the countv of .Sierra and
territory of New Mexico. I will sell all
ho riuht, title and iu.tnre.st of the said
TERRIOKIAL OFFICERS.
Delegate to Congress, B. S. Kudey, A t
' 'buipierque.
Governor, Miguel A. Otero, Santa Fe,
Secretary, J. W. Kayiiolds, Santa Fe
Solicitor General, E. L. Bartlett, Santa
Fo. .
Audi:or, W. G.Sargent. Santa Fe.
lose HliiKenor and Mane A. Q. Vilhisen- -
and especially tbe United Ktates
government, should look after and
ebeck the career of infamonB plun-
dering of tho public. It) Texas
I Ley are after the Wells Farpo ex-Jr-
cooipnny, and it would be
tvell for Jnpw Mexico to follow suit,
A recent dispatch Buys: "More
books of the Wells Fargo company
were inspected and more of ita of-
ficials examined by the Texas auth-
orities iu the suit brought by the
ttate of Texas to put into the
liew rai'road oommiHHion tariff re-
ducing the rates of tho express
. i
or, in hiki to t fie sawl above described
lOid out ale to the highest biihler for cash.
MAX. L. KAI1I.KR,
Sherill'.
for services and the remaining $00,-00- 0
was put up at interest for
Kinker.
Htill more luck was to come to
the convicted miner.
The Dandy mine, whii:h Hiker
located ami partly developed fifteen
years ago, has been sought after
by a doen buyers. It Was Hiker's
Rood fortune that lie was not uu the
I'irat pub April 5 wks
Third District Counties of Dona Ana.
222 South Peoria St.,
Ch. ft auo, I ix., Oct. 7, 1902.
Fight months ago i was so ill
that I was compelled to ho or it
down nearly all the tune. My
stomach wan ho weak and upaot
that 1 could kc-- p nothing on it
and I vomited frequently I
could not urinate without rfreat
pain and I cuughed so much that
my throat and lungs wi re raw
ami sore. The doctors pro-
nounced it I'nghfs 'lineage and
others said it aa consumption
It mattered little to me what
'.hey called it and I had no de-
sire to bve A sister visited rue
from St Louis and asked me if
I had ever tried Wine of Card ii i
I told her I had not and hIkj
bought a bottle I believe that
it saved my hfe I believe many
women ixajld nave much auBer-in-
it thy hut knew of iU valuo.
Jon't yoij wgi.l freedom frout
I !, t Takti Wine of Cardul
and make our suprem etlort to
bu wll Yon u not lo ti
it weak, helpless sutferur You
can have a woman's health and
doa woman's work in life Why
not secure a buttle of Wine of
NOTICE.
In the District Court of tho Thin!
Sierra, Grant, Otero and Luna. Frank?
W. Parker, judge; J. P. Mitchell, clerk;Disttiet Attorney for Sorra and Gri.i.t?
counties, U.M. Turner. District attorneyfor Dona Ana, Otero and Lilna counties,'
W. 11. H. Llewellyn.
Notice For Publication.
band OiHi e at I.as Crista, i
New Mexico, Nov. '21, I'll)'! f
Notice is hereby iven that tho follow-
ing iiiiined wett;er baa filed noii-- of hisintention to make final proof in suporpt
of hisiln'm, ii nd 1 , ut siid proof wjU hHinado before I'rohiite Siirni Oouti-ty- ,
N. M., at Ilillshoro, N. M.,ouJati. 3,
l'JO-1- viz:
Senobio Knciuia lid K No.2!)38 for thel.ots4, 5, and 8, Sec. 7, tp 17, r4 w N.Id I' Mer.
Judicial liistiictcf tho Territory of New
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra. ncompanies Detweeu nine and trn spot sud able to accept the early ai uiue f a li i ns. 1I'l.iit.tir, I
v. 827. Civil.per oent. In the course of cross
examination the fact wae develop Phillip It. I
Fourth district Counties of San Mi-g- u
1, Leonard Wood, Quay, Mora utnl,.
Coltax and Union. VV. J. Mills, judge;Set ut.oiiiO Romero, c lerk; S. B. 1 avis
Jr., (iistrictattoriiey.
Fifth District C unties Soc- rro,
LiiiCi In, Chavtz, K .(IV .n-.- lii
oilers of Jtf.OOO to gH.OUO for his
property, for everybody who knows
him is sure he would have snapped
up one of the i.fl'ers uud have!
ed that the Wells Farflo company no nanu s the following vsitm SI'S tl)Oefciidant. JThe above name t defend ml, Phillip
. Uitkh.s, is lioio'.y nol.iiicd that a ncu upon andprove
ms courtiiiioiis resi l
.. .. t ,in l'dO.'l made a deal with tho Buti
speut the money long ago. :h, lirL..thern Pacific railroad by which it
got a renewal for thirteen years of
! . H. I'opc, Jlldtfe ; j, j;. ( jr;;
iq A. A. JSeUillo, , r.
I I y F! H
1 UIM VIILIOI1 ,17, Hill. I 1,1 el, vJo:to dsria Carbajal, of Anry, N M,J Jul ores Abeyta, of Arr y, NM.ii. Kncinia.of (bitfield, N.
K. (ii ijidba of Arrey, N. M.Anv person who desnes to orotest
Tha l ing delay in negotiations
the sxclusive express p?iiU.ges on has already increased John Hiker
n.is oeen uien agam-- t linn inlie iii,trict Court, within and for th-
County of Sierra, Territory of New Mex-
ico, that: being the County in which said
eii7Rf '.upmbni',' by .Uoi,)! ,Wat kins, tliu general ohject ul sin' i
action tieing for divon eallegi'ig abandon-m.'ti- t
and nun suppoit; lor tbe ciihVhIv
.hvv.-l-
s c i r
1,Z Slirvevol GCJi.-n.- l. ' it.iB ( ,,i:,(r ,A 'a', -,- d IU(he Southern Facifio lines. For fortune.!25,000. lie mny get still ag;dnit the allowance of sui.h proof, or(his orivileee the oomnstiy paid W I'mlci!
.j Att'-i-- y, V Ci.more money when he g-- ts out ofthe railroad a bonus of three mil Cardui Irom your druygwt to-
day 'tprigon lie has had a standing ofHon 'dollars including $750,000 of fer of 35,0(X) for the Dandy mine
who knows f any l reason,
undc'r th inv nnu 1(J regululk.ii8 of theiideilor Pep rtmeut. why such proof
slioul t not tie allowed, will be given an
opport-.init-
r at the above mentioned time
and place to cross-examin- tho witnesses
of s;iid cl.iinmnt.and to offer evidence in
rehutt i. of ti. at submitted by claimant.
i .the express company's stock, and he,- : .
of their youngest son, Homer WntUins,
and for such other and, further relief as
to tlio Court ma v seem pi operand meet.Said defendant is also notilied that
unless ho enters his Mpp'i4ie in tn'dcnuse on or before tbe loth ; I v of M-i-
A. I). l!MI4, judgment- will W rendered
Ufaiiiht him by ilehnill.
Name and nest otlicea Idress of olain- -
for weeks.
Yon enn't expect a man to niinagreed
to giva it forty per cent of
ha annual eroHS earning, The his own business unless he has a A1011ULAS Oali.ks
lioyibtorfirst pub nov 27mind and a huHineps.
Taaa officials are probing deeply
into it-.- company's statement of its
expensea'in Texiia and also into
filf's attorney is, I Inward A. Wolford,
Kingston, New Mexico.
Sk a i, J am us P. Mi'iciiKi.r,,
Clerk.
HILLSBORO. ALOV8 JfUKJBHKlt,the volume of its receipts in order
to show that the company nan af Hy J. E. Smu ii,Leimtv.Home of tlieOood llope-llonu- n
First pub. Mar. 18 04 5w. 'lord to have lis taritt red need as za mining people oatne liere last
M s)
l ine line of liquors arjd Cigars
Call in and see me
CeixCl , i' -
Re'is-t- . r L t. OAh-- j
receiver, II. D. ii u,; :i; ...:,:.! : ;?.
Krister Land Ollioe, lio ' o! l.el.u.u,
Kosweli.
Register land office, E. V. Fox, Clay-
ton. ' '
Receiver land office, A. W. Thompson
Clayton. -Jiearilla Imlian Ageni-- II. H. John-
son, Htipcrintendent, l)uh e.
Navajo ludian agent, O. W. Hazrlett,.(ia.lup. 'i
Mescalero Indian flgenry, J, S. Carrol,
supi rintendent, Mescid. ro,
Attorney for PueLlo Indians, A. J. Ab-
bott, Santa Fe.
Superintendent of Pu ;b)o Indians
nonh of Albuquerqiie, Clinti n ,1. Crau-- 1
dull, Sai.ta Fe.
Supt. l'ueblo Indians 9onth and w st
of Albuqueque, Cieorge If. Allen, Albnq- -
ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
week. They left on Wndnesdav l
Notice for Publication.
proposed by the railroad commis
sion." i . (l
i
jW. 8. Nowlsnd reports heavy United Stales band Ollico,rains and considerable snow in the Las C 1'races, New Mex.,
Feb. 8, 1!I4.)uorthern portion of the territory. A."'What the Oops Call Japan. NOT! OF is herebv given that the Kan- -It is rumored that the Ifillsbnru ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
ta Fe l'ai ilh: Uailroad Oompany has
made appli'-atio- to select under the ActG. M. it M. Co. will soon resumeA certain Japanese who lma for
operations on their mines iu Headysome years been a resident of Phil
HILLSBORO N. M.
Vsttay ollice at Laidlaw building
west of Court House,
THE PARLOR SALOON
Ilillshoro, N. M
f
.Iune4tb, 1S!17, C!0 Stat., oC), the fol-iin-described tract:
Lot three, Section ono. township thiray guion.adelphiu and who has many friends uriiiun.Supt. of forest reserves, I. B. Hanna,Santa Fe.Mrs. W. C. Kendall, who1 has teen south, Itunge eight west N. M. Pnn- - FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,been quite ill for the tmsl few (Ikvshere was speaking the other night
of his own people. '"Of course,"
ifi ii Meridian.
Within the next tl.irtv (lavs from tbeas the result of a fall, is am ncrcoi prot sts or contests ana nst SIEIIBA COUNTY OFK1CEK8he said, "we do uot call our conn iu Selection on the irroiind tht the bind HILLSBORO, N. M.
Office Post-Offio- e Drug Store.lescrilied, or any portion thereof, is moretiy Japao. Uur carte for it is iiiitiaiiiu tor its mineral than for ulticu -FAIRVIEW. tu rul purposes will be received and noted
IT. P. Arrey......!Thus. Murphy., f Co. Commissioners.
V. U.Trujillo... J
Procopio Torres Prohat .1 nd
for report to the ConimiVsioner of the TOM MURPHY, Prop.Jfartiu Kelley and Robt. Cooper icncral Land Olllee.
were lu town Friday. Nicholas G uxks,ReL'ister.
firrt pub Feb 13. 'OlMaylday was very "sorry," and
J. M. Webster. Probate ClerkJ . C. Piemmons,. .Treasurer 4 Collecror 'M.L. Kahler Sheriff'Andrew Kelley Assessoi'f rancisco Luna Garcia, Supt. of Schools.
-- Iol and Billiards
'Nippon,' or 'Hun's Origin ' iudiea
tjipg its position in the extreme
e'aet. But when we speak of the
fntire empire we call it 'Dai Nip
pon which meniiB Great Nippon."
The Jap's eyes twinkled. "It is
not," ho meditatively concluded,
'uninteresting to reflect that off
the eastern and western boundaries
of the greatest muss of land iu the
world there should exit t an insig
tho ouly danuiiig around the Jay-pol- e
was doue by the wind.
THE UM BAR !
The only first-clas- s place in town
AlwsyB have on hand the finest
stock of Wines and
.... Liquors. . . .
Wehandleonly the beet Import
ed and Domestic Cigars...
LECAL NOTICeS.
j
Notice of Forfeiture. Ilillaboro, N. ViA petition against ths proponed COUKT DATES.Fourth Mondays in Mivmil Ni,extension of the reservation is be
iug geuerally signed.
E TEAFORD, her District Courtfor the Third Judicj'District convenes in Sierra Countv hHonor , Judge F . W . Pai ker,presid tng j
To (ieorge K. Rubin, his lloirs, Assigns
and Adniiiiistintors:
You are herehv notified that the un-
dersigned, S. ,!. Maev.has One
Hundred (lflOO.00; Dollars in- labor and
improvements upon cacti of the follow-
ing mining claims for the years lfKI'2 and
Mis. C. (1 Yaple was the guest Try them and you will be cou
vi need.
C. N. TITUS, Propretors
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO
WANTED Faithful Person tTr.i.Wed ostahleshed house in a frcallitiK ol retail merchants and ageiits' 'Local territory. Salary 20.00
nificant group of islands inhabited
in each case tiy a people of very
mixed origin and very mixed char-soter-
each of vhoru expresses its
defiance of its geographical ins'g
nificance by the HtnB iiwaiin '!ui
Ktppon'and (Jreatl. ritaiu .' Phii.
last week of Ids. Rub't. O. Put
man.
bird known as tbe "wet" bird,
because bis notes are said to fore-te- l
tain within three days, was
beard about a week ago. It ap-
pears to have b 'en the wind bird.
nMo.vtz: House, Spoons, lttdfair, Rex,
VVtndebaek, Percha, Normandy, F'er-inai- n,Flora Teinple ami Siirms, all situ-
ated nnd bcinn in the iiis Animas Min-
ing I isliict, Sierra Ooiinty, New Mexico;in order to hoi I said mining claims un-der the provisions, of Section 2:!24 of the
Revised Statutes of the I'nited States,for the years ending December 31.
exiiensesaddiiional, all payable in cash
each week. Money for expenses ad-
vanced. Position tiermanent Rnainoo. -
THE
successful and runninu. Stund.rd ir,.,,a i
3u0 Dearborn St Cliieairo. tiovn.QOw.UKtn ItillllRjILivery and Feed StableHILLS RORO, N. Maj. L'.iiUii MmuI' UMlHow's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars iSieSVVSiNlAVVSiBecomes Rich While in, PnVon.
TdE
PIJTSBURG
1
uu i.n),,, iio.i n ttiuuin ninety itsvs af-ter this notice tiy publication you tail or
refuse to contribute your proportion of
said expeiuiiture as in said min-
ing claims, your interest in the same
will become the property of tht under-siuno- d,
under section -- J4 of said Uevis
ed Statutes. (S. J MiCY
First pu'.j.in S IDOL -
w C. KENDALL, Proprietor.uaii at
EVA C. DSSI.'iGER'S
i. Jewelry Store
Keward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot he cured by Hall's
l)nii;ista,
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Core is taken
and acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
SALNetlco of Forfeiture.
To V. F. Mall, his Heirs, Assigua and jAdinimsirators: i
Yoiiarebcrebv notified that tbe under-- I
John D. Hiker, a convict iu the
Arizona territorial penitentiary at
Yuma, who entered in without a
cent, will be free in a few days.
He has eorved cine years. Now
JGO.OtX) is in a bank at Presoott
awaiting bis ordor, ami $33,000 lie.
aides is likely to. oa paid to him
or raices telcsgiug tc Litii in Mo- -
(w 4'
system. Teetiuioinals sent free.
When Yon Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.
oi. ...... I I l...... 1 .1 . ..UH!1 ri pio.cuKl lfOOfliuielred (HOO.l'Kl) Dolls rs in luhor And i
Choice Steaks, Choice Roaftg.
Beet Beef. Beat. Trices.
Game in season,
Qillsboro, New Mexico
I'nce too a bottle fcold by all
druggists.
laLe Hall F amily l'ills for
Wines, Whisky and Cigars.
A.8BEPABD Proprietor.
Plttebsbarg, . Ksw M
iniprovetiicnis upon each of (he following j
clai ns for tho year I'Xt.'f, virr House,
Spoons, lielfairSnrnis, llvx, W'halehack,
Sierra County Advocate A ChioRgo lawyer saved a widow
from goiog to jail and lost his own
liberty. She married him.W. TH01I1JS. Proprietor.
COTTER IliyOEBUM OF SUBSCRIPTION STKICVLV CASH
IN AOVANl'K.
You've got the real thing when
you pet Hunt's Lightning Oil for
bums, bruises, cus aud epraiua
The most penetratiug and healingliniment kdown. Guaranteed.
Price 25 and 50 cents.
Dne Year 2.00
Bis Monthi ...12
i'lirse lonths
One Month
10Single Copies.
"Experience, you know, is a good
teacher." "Yes, but I wish there
were more vacations in that school.
This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovatedi Strictly First (51ass House,
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
Hillsboro, - - New Mexico.
FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1904.
LOCAL NEWS. fr m tlio bones. The body bad boon inpreliminary trial will be held to How TO Sl'Ct-KKl- ) IN BuSINf St.
Keep your liver iu good conditionIho water several hours. It is presumedmorrow, Una 13 a case wneie uoAdditional local on page two by using Bimuions' liver Purifierttiat unpon going into the bath he bebert Bryant hud his father andHeveral horse buyers were id came suddenly uneoncious and drowned'brother arrested for horsestealingIowa this week.
(tin box). It corrects constipation,
cures indigestion, bilisusness, stops
headache, gets your heart in the
right place so you can smile at
The reraaius were takon to Las Pidouiaa
The early bird doesn't always
The old gentleman, who Rt QrBt re-
fused to give bail, changed bin SIERRA COUNTY BANfor burial. The decenssd wag an oldtimer here and was about sixty yoars oldcatob the worm. your ueighbor.mind after enjoying a week's restA. Strum was in from Tierra When a boy he was a slave in Kentuckyat the oountv hoarding house. He$lanca yesterday. He served as a sold ior in the 9tb U. S. "The proper study of mankind is
man!gave bond for bis appearance.Col. VV. 9. Hopewell returned to and scouted in the southwest, for a longWhile it is possible that the pre At reading human nature be notJ3antft Fe Monday. time when the Indians were very trouble
vailing epidemic of diphtheria will
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
Oeneral 3E2,xxIr.ixECxxslxx?3ss; Trtiiisaotocl
J. V. ZOLLARS, president.
W. H. UUCHER, Cashier.
slow.Late frosts have apparently --par some. Ho bad no family.
stop where it is and no oew fami For In this game of life one never
lies be invaded, such a miracle can knowsNOTICE I
The sttentiod of the peoida of Hiltascarcely be expected. Its presence What hour the man may seek tobc.ro and vicinity is culled to the factmay be very much limited if those steal our 'dough!"a tirKt-clii'- 8 pliotOk'rapn imierv nan neen
having children take all the pre opened uu in the l.annon bin! lnia. l'n
Ballard's Horehound Syijcp -cautions possible to prevent the eestoto suit tvery body. Open everydnv in the week, including! Sunday. Call
alyzed the fruit crop.
This town is afilioted with, sever-
al cases of diphtheria.
Commissioner Arrey has moved
Jiia family op from Atrey.
The walls of Jack Burke's new
house are neariog completion.
Mr. Wm. Duval Las moved bis
family into the Methodist parson,
age.
T. G. LONG,well ones mingling with the tick; svon.asl will remain only for a short Immediately relieves hoarse, oroupy cough, oppressed, rattling, rasptime. A. I'osak.and if those families afilioted will
practice the principles of the Gold ing and difficult breathing. Hen"Yes," Baid the butcher, "this Dealer inry C.Stearns, drnpeist. Shullsburglard is ail right. We try all oar Wis.i writes May 20, 11)01: "I have
en Rule, and not try to keep the
fact secret that they are so afflicted
and not mingle with other families.
lard before we rell it." been selling Ballard's Horehound Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.W. W. Williams is miking a 250 Syrup for two years, and have nev.
on run of Wicks ore at the Porter A Dandy for I3unN8. Dr. Eer- -
.v .wr
er had a preparation that has given
mill. better satisfaction. I notice thatgin, 1'ana, ins , writes: "i nave
used Ballard's Snow Liniment; Grain and Country Troducewhen 1 eell a bottle they come forPresent indications point to
more. 1 can honehily recommendalways recommended it to my
In other words, quarantine them
selves. There are several little
babies in town with whom the dis-eas- e
would no doubt go bard.
The Empire Gold Mining & Mil-
ling Co. is negotiating for the pur.
chase of the Good Qope-Bonan- ra
' Sou, 50o,$1.00.. S .Id by Geo.friends, as I am confident there is MINERS'I. Miller, I'. U. Drug Store.no bettor made. 'It is a dandy for
burns.' Those who live on farms Pleasing is the music of the hand- - New Mexico.Hillsboro,
organ to one who has never heard
tli j beautiful strains of an aeolian
harp!
brink mining operations here this
pommer.
Geo. W. Bullard has severed his
clerkship with Keller, Miller &Cn.
He oontemplates a trip to the
mountains.
Wong Lung opened his eating
house in the old California restau-
rant last Sunday.
In the absence of his regular
driver, Fred Mister has been doing
the Jehu act this week.
Quite a flurry of snow foil on the
are especially liable to many acci-
dental cuts, burns, bruises, which
heal rapidly when Ballard's Snow
Liniment is applied. It should
always be kept iu th bonse for
Cases of emergency." 2"e, f0o, $ t
a bottle. Hold by Geo. T. Miller,
P. O. Drug Store.
mines. Jonn Jvasser, or tl:e iiin-pir- e
company, left yesterday for
New York City on business con-
nected with the deal. Mr. Kasser
knows a good thing when he sees
it and is one of the most energetic
and successful mine operators in
Wiop. the CoiiKhnnri Works Off the
told.
Laxative Broino Quiniui Tablets
Geo. T. Miller,
DRUGS i STATIONERY
Faints, Oils nd Window Glass.
cures a Gold in one day. No cure
No pay. Price, 25 cents.the district. These mines have
pro luced several hundred thousand
Passenger How often, conduc-
tor, does your trolley line kill a
man? Conductor Only once.dollars' worth of ore and paid div
idends. Mr. Ktt6SPr says it la the
- s
main raDge during Monday night
and Tuesday forenoon.
W. 8. Nowland, superintendent
' of the Prosper, miuos, returned on
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention.Cukes Corone and Colds.
Mrs.
0. lVterson, 025 Lake St., Topeka,
intention of the company to com
mence Work at onoe. A lartje mill At the t'ost OfficeCANDIES,
is contemplated for the treatment Kansas, ssys: "Of all consh reme
of the Empire and Good Hope L'o- - UIlHrd' Horehound Hyrop lafavorite: it has done and will
- Tuesday from an . extended trip-- ....Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
IILLSBORO, New Mexco
luv The annnil cost of 'Boston's
schools is S34.9S a pupil.do all that is claimed for it to
speedily cure all coughs and colds-an- d
it is so sweet and pleasant to
uanza ores.
We had a pleasant call yesterday
from Mr. Charles Wentworth and
his son, Robert, and Mr. J. A. Pat
east, fie will resume operations
i.. on the mines at onoe.
The inhabitants of flappy Flat
have dug a long ditch along the
creek bed to increase the flow o1'
To I'l'HK A OI.I IN OXR l.Y
Take Laxative BromoQuinine Tabthe taste." 2in, 50o, $1 a bottle.
Sold by Geo. T. Miller, P. O
Drugstore.
lets. All druggists refund the mo-
ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
drove's signature is ou each box.
COOPER BROS
DRY GOODS, SHOES
HATS, PROVISIONS
-- Ci gars, Tobaccos, Candies
Oft 10 the stilly night a racking
cough doth rob us of that sweet
terson, all of Waterville, Me. Mr.
Wentworth is an unoleof Miss Ju-
lia Howe Bigelow aud is one of the
large lumber dealers of his state
We understand he is considered
one of the substantial and wealthy
business men in the Kennebec Val
water, which is ba lly needed for
$heir gardens and fields.
J. E. Oollord came np from El
Paso last Friday, returning Mon-
day. He has gone into a restau
That man is indeed fortuna'e
whose business is bis pleasure.
sleep which notore seeks to give.
Simmons' Cough Syrup is an in-
fallible cure; untroubled sleep and
pleas'int dreams it doth assure.
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50o. The
ley and is interested in many of
the mills and banks iu that section
of the oountry. We are glad to
weloomeeuch a man as Mr. Went mechanic's Stot?eSometimes
a married man talks
in Ins sleep and sometimes he can-
not sleep because his wife talks-- .
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Cocr
No Effort Spare d to Please You.
Don't forget the Place.
COOPER BROS. - - Hillsboro, N. Mex
rant there with J. R. Fisk. His
family will follow later on.
The l&diee of the Lake Valley
Sunday Sohool will give a social at
Endeavor hall, Lake Val'ey, Fri-
day eveoing, May 27. Ice cream,
cake and strawberries will be serv-
ed.
Jeff ffirsoh has secured plenty
of water for domestic purposes in
208-1- 0 El Paso St., El Pago, Texas
worth to our camp; all we need is
a few more such men to become
thoroughly interested in develop-
ing our many resources here, to
make this one of the busiest and
most prosperous camps in the conn- -
Hunt's Cure is not a misnomer.
It does'cure Itch, Ringworm, Ec-
zema, Tetter antl all similar skin
diseases. A wonderful remsdy.
Guaranteed. Price 2 and 50c.
We have installed our niVl order de
try. Mr. Wentworth expresses
himself as enjoying the fiue weath-
er and pure air and the unconven-
tional habits of our people, and he
partment on the broadest ami most com-
prehensive lines plucirig within easy
reach of every citizen of our neiiihor-ii- i
eitie-i- , one of the largest and mot
complete general linns of JlltY (iOOIH,
HATH, CLOTHING aud FURNISH-
INGS In the Southwest.
AT UlMIFORMILY LOW PRICES.
"I suppose your idea of a rich
man is one who has everything he
wants." "No, it's one who has ev-
erything I waut."
MAEBWAISE
Ill 1 'mt t &
There is s time for all things.
The time to take Simmons' Cough.
Syrup is when alilicttd with Sore
Throat, Eoaiseness, Coughs or
Colds, It is guaranteed to cure
you. lJrice 25 and 50 oeuts.
PUNCTUALITY and HON-
ESTY
Characterizes every transaction. If
you have never traded with us, through
our mail order department, send in a mull
order.
Samples and Quotations for the Asking.
bU new well on the north slope of
the sooth mesa, just east of the
Union church. He will now pro-
ceed to build his uew residence.
The Empire mine has a nice
showing of good ore on the 200 ft.
level. A car shipment was recent-
ly made from this mine, and Mr.
Kasser tells ns that they will be
ready for another shipment soon.
While in El Pai-- o last week A.
J. Siraoh, superintendent of the
treasure Mining & Millingcompa-By- ,
pnrotiased a whim and other
necessary equipment for the mines.
Work on the J reasure inine will
commence immediately npon the
rrival of the equipments from El
Paso.
8. Hoisinjei was in from Tierra
Blanoa the m.rly part of the week.
He is working his Bell mine, from
fbieb. he receutly made a shipment
bus already made a great many
friends. One thing Mr. Wentworih
says which pleases us is that the
mines aud properties in which he
has invested are better than he ex-
pected them to be, and much bet-
ter thau they were represented to
him, and he says he will invest a
great deal more money.
FELIX GRU..DY
Loses His Life In Palomas
Hot SpringsBody
Cooked.
News reached here last Friday of the
"So your little party faced starv-
ation longpr than a week?" "Prao-ticall- y
that. We didn't have a
thing but health foods." imm, mum & go.
dreadful death of Felix Grundy, a color-
ed man, employed as cook by the Las
HEALTH IS YOUTH.
Disease and Sickness Bring
Old Age.
flerbine, taken every morning
before breakfast, will keep jou in
robust health, Ot yon to ward off
iousness, dyspepsia, fever, skin, li-
ver and kidney complaints. It pur-
ifies the blood and clears the com-
plexion. Mrs, D. YV. Smith, of
Whitney, Texas, writes April 'A,
1902: "I have used Herbine snd
find it the best medicine for consti-
pation and liver troubles. It does
all you claim for it. I can highly
recommend It." 0O3 a bottle. Sold
by Geo. T. Miller, T. O. Drogstore.
WASH GOODS.
A very coplute line of Nnw Waintings in
white and colored effects at, 50 cents
and as low as 12'a cents,
Embroidery.
Silk Tissues in all shades f r 25 cents.
LAWNS. BATISn-:- l DK.MITES 25
cents and down to8,'j rents.
Imported and domestic Zephyr (iing
' ...
Ready Made Department
Ladies Fine all wool Walking Suits,
17.50 and down to
Wash sui, latent BtvL'S in Puek Crash,
and Linen 2.50 and dow n to 75 cent..
Children's teadv m id dreHes in nir
assoitiuent of stylus t2.00 and down to 25
cents.
Min.es KiiMtinn Blouse and Sailor
Waul) suits $2.50 and an low as 75 ets.,
Indies Gowns $ii.50down to50cts.
Ladies Silk Petticoats f 10.00, 7,50,fi.
Aire nts for
Stanton Patterns, Cor-bett- 's
Overalls, Selx
Royal Blue Shoes.
J-
of high grade gold-silv- ore. He
ht$ already shipped $2,000 worth
' ore from this property. Some
time ago he completed a cross-cu- t
tuonel400feet in length which taps
hvein from which he is extract
,0gore. The ore produced by the
Boll assays as hih es 3400 iu gold
nd 3,000 ounces in silver.
day had beeu ill for some time, and on
Tuesday. April 2tjth, went to Palomas
Hot during Tuesday
night, no one knows just when, he went
into the springs; he was cot missed until
next morning ahout 7 o'clock when the
foor of the bath house was fcund loi kml'
The duor was forced open and ihp 'lend
boilyof Grundy wasfjunJ lying, ;c the
water at the bottom of the spring. The
body was removed a soon ai possible;
in order to remove the body it ha i to be
raised in a blanket to prevent the fl sh,
Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
The Bryant horse-stealm- g case
'.Ut was to have come off before
lh justice of the peace at Lake
Tlley last Saturday was poet- -
She I Bm not the only girl yon
ever kisMel. He How d. yon
know that? She Well, I've had teTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBROQ.- -
which Lad been cook-.-d- from separating 80X0 experience myself.3oned one week It is said the
am
.J.J.!U. i-I- J ii. men.! county .4 entering an era
ftf advance find prosperity cominHisur-m- e
with Its Immense and varied uoia-er- a!
resources. 4 Es2j?anasS '54 illWHAT
DO YOU KNuvvi
Ibout SIERRA COUNTY, NEV MEXICO, and Us
Mine of qOfLp and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
ROft and COAL.HCATTLE, SHEEP and
ARJcyLTVBAk INTERESTS.
ureuue, ssa about Gfteen miles from
fllJlithoro. Carload shlinnenta of
iweuty per cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and silver, are becoming
quite numerous and Increasing, 'itie
ore la found In both flnre and coup-lac- t
veins and there la a large field still
only partially prospected. Borne very
large veina of lead-silve- r ore forty to
fifty feet wide aud averaging over
five per cent lead ore are beiug in-
vestigated. A Kansas City company
la now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore is also
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulder of great slie are quite com
THE
MrAt like yalley from only three claims
fbeie was mined In the apace of a few
years and with very great profit over 7!Ov ' sSbmr
The Advocate fs constsntly receiving
rom all parts of the country, letter
faking Ih'e above Bud following ques-
tions.' To answer correspondents,
ilve reliable, accurate and authentic
.ufortnatloo, and to further advance
mon and indicate the possibility of
11,000,000. At Iermoaa and at Chlo-
ride there was also some very pruu
able silver mining. No great fortunes
have beeu made yet In the gold dis-
tricts, but from the llaeer and tbt
Trippe, Richmond and Snake mines
great depoelta In the contact reins. Not
far front tbece ore deposits there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
flue quality. These mines and depos
"No tro ible to answer Questions.
NEW
.. MEXICO'S
SEMI-TROPICA- L
C3&IM4TE
Is the Uest in
the World for----
its have been known to exist for some I
years, but it it only lately that any
This handaoaiely equipped train leaves El Paso daily and mmreal attention baa been paid them. ItJooks now as If the Oaballos will be-
come the foremost mining section of to St. Iui8 ibrah daily without ohange, where direot oon-- j
jur (treat lutertstj, la tne oo or this
' " "'' "'
' ' ' "
urtcje:'
Is gold found at JJJJsboro In quarts
felns r'ln placer U both, put prin-
cipally In fissure valua. Between two
three hundred cialrna nave been
fnd on these veins which show pa
wis t tha surface and tit work dona
u theae rarlea from mere assessment
julea to the principal mines that nave
jUtcu develo'ted to a depth of COO feet.
What la the nature of the oral Cop-
per and Irun sulphide and some com-
paratively free milling quart. With
flip county. The new ownera of the
Armendarla grant, which includes a
nectiooB are mada (or the North and East; alsodireot Conneo-tionavi- a
8hrevportor New Orleans for all points in the Soateaet.
Latest Puient Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
km-
-,. ., f vu ("!iniru tiara Seats Free.
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
are going in for a liberal tystem of
lease or tale of their property, and
they will extentlvely advertise their
Inducements. Al of thu district is
t sj ra aj ti i v vmiu rtajjf Solid Vestihuled Trains Throughout,
very respectable puma have been mada
by lessees.
Is the decrease to silver output due
to the decline in silver, or to the ex-
haustion of the ore bodies? The very
rich ore bodies, so far as known, fiare
beeu practically exhausted, and tif
search for more la greatly dlscontln.
ued. The decline In sliver operates
against the medium grades and the
want of proper reduction works pre-
vents the profitable working of the In-
exhaustible bodlee of low grado ores.
The experiments made Ip concentra-
tion nave not been thorough enough;
neither Wllfleye, vanners or Jigs ar
by themselves sufficient In a modern
pil the ore goes through a aerlea of
processes and each process will save
from forty to sixty per cent of tbt
value ju the pujp that comes to It, so
thut the tulllugs dually flow off with
For Diioriptive PmpUlet, or other infortnrtion, oftllonoraddese,
E. r TURN El?R. W. CUHTIS,
a.W, P, A G. P. & T-
- A.
Paha, Tex p.El Paso,Tex8
: go to the
.Ifptli the ore beeouiet smelting and
concentrating: mau-rlui- . The ptrceuf-- H
lie of coiqier In the ore shipped to the
amultera Is from one to twelve unl4
u concentrates soiuetlniea as blab ts
iweiity it ti 1 m. Nllka In crude oreif row
furty to ulclity-flve- . Hinelter certltV
'.utf show th( ore to carry from twa
io fourteen ounces of K'il'1, ffoju tl)Fe
W sixty ounces nllver. The bulk of the
ore and concentrates shipped, bowevtf,
will ave ruga nUjiit $7o per ton.
IIai there been any lurge production
Hie Opportunity group hns produced
2J,(w) tons of ore and over half a uill-.,u- u
dollars. The Bonanza, mine 7,000
ious sod 200,00). the Richmond 6.000
tons ond over f liOO.OOO. These are the
'
largest producer so far.
trilling luse. in this Held tberj Is
flue opening and a certain protlt foi
the Investment of capital
It ibe mineral field thoroughly el
plored, or Is there still a chance for
Intelligent prospectors? There are hun-
dreds of square miles in the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that the first wave of prospectors found
&n r m--a nnauisj
within a few tuilea of the A., T. & 6.
y. main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about 93 per ton to the 1
I'aso smelter. No better market for
ore than Kl I'aso can be got at pres-
ent, as the smelter there meets ail
rates offered from more distant points,
and the great savjng lu time is much
to the advantage of the miner. Other
promising fields with extensive depos-
its of lead ore suitable for concentra-
tion are found In the Carpenter dis-
trict, six mile southwest of Kings-
ton, and on the Machlo, a few miles
south of Lake Valley.
! there any good land still open to
settleutent? Fully 25,000 acres of iirst
and second bottom lands on the Klo
Grende and its tributary streams. All
of the lands ore susceptible of irriga-
tion by reasonable money Investment
or by community ditches and canals.
What crops are ruined? All kinds of
fruit grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow in southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
altitude, which 1b 4,200 feet on the Klo
Grande to between 5,000 and ,0 feet
above sea level on the uiouutuin
streams. The supply of water from
u i uvnuc cuniKi u nnnmf
The IntranM AnnoFlateit Prom war oorrenponfjMit, who '
waa aboard thu I), a. H. Brooklyn during tha tntlre flva
month, of the campaign. Illu.lrated Willi photograph.Are the uillllug facilities good? free-- Ukon lj tha Author durlnf tne ngnt.vicully they are not-t- he saving bus The Most SensationalMei-- n rrofii fifty to eeveuty five pet Pleasure nad Comfort Book of the Dayut. at the nest. A modern customill la bnrtly needed and a fortune The true tnry of the famong crulsfi of th Flying
Squadron undttr Cumiuodora Winflelil Koott 8ch!tr, lut'Iud
In if tlie blorkadn and deHtraftlon of the Spanifb fleet,alta the parties who will build one.
all the treasures that nature baa stored
In the hills. The great deposits of sti-
ver chlorides and sulphides found In
the Itiidal Chamber at Lake Valley
ond tn several Kingston niluea hav
their counterparts waiting for th
lucky mau, but the hills, like the Scrip-
tures, must be Intelligently searched
before they give up their treasures.
'Hie prospector can work all the yenr;
If anything, perhaps better In winter
tlmo. Many of the mines, also, are
open to leasing and the chances of thus
WM Contains an autovreph ndonwment and parsoAat
'uftk'lent water and an Ideal coucen--
'
tiling ore, wlih proper appliances
uety to ninety-lir- e per cent would be llBfciJIIPJ account of the battle by l scuiey.
TOBACCO SPIT
and 5MOKB
Your Ufeawavl "The facts of the utorr of tlio murcinenti
,ie aavlng. and operttUona of the FlvliiK Squadnm us the tjauthor tell them ui (ins ixiiih hi o uurrticii -1)1 the owners let (to easy, or do
You can be t.ired of any form of tobacco usinff
easil;-- , b matin wll, strong, mriRHptic, full ol
new life niU viRor by iakingthat makes weak tncil strong. Myny pinIan lHjimlii in u-- Uara. oer SO J. D 3d An fntroetlna; narratire of f , Krilains th eo
PS:Miljicy wont the earth? Thejr ut reaa oailCii "KetrograuD nuvviiin; in sjWj, iu "vuauny u,wProblem," and mvttle euncluiivuly every adversethe river la ample and In the valleys . let"'!.mid ah, dnittK"";. cure eearamoea.!.Jris Mt'KKJLlNii of tue Court or iiwuiry. 1 1i.ihle people, but they are notii y their mines, or giving bonds on
unilma rainbows, purlug the past
halt KiiMfcUY CO., Clucuti" or Kc Vock. 11 .senougu can be obtained Willi a
engineering. THE NEW YORK HER.l.n Myi:-- Mr.What market Is there for farm pro
PRESIDENT pnoSEVELT. when fioveroor
Of New York.sald: "Mr.firahBu'sstorr ii
the accouot I bavt heard er reed ol tha
aval flfhilHj during tbt war. It needed jtial
Bt much coumai la go about taking photo
Qrcfacm, in the telling of (ecu, lv
reader free te make the dcuclioo iheA
several aaval office a actrd a Court ef la
quirjr to rceiablih tbeir repatat:oa8. it
duce? There is a good lotiil m BEST FOR TH
An atHk, Mtv mm a A
tu tne mining camps lor very ui iticy can oegraph aa it did te work toe guoa."more than lias yet beeu produced
No Hi'.tilect Ium ever hpn b -- fot h tha public that has Interested everybody asI
demand the full raoognltion of tha Haro of Santiago. hls b. okIt ynii kKfen't a rirtilnr, livalthT niovem.-n- t of tTl w overyt.lilnir Just us it am' ' lh ejruwiliu'ssca saw n. ijlxik is sellinglike wlldlirn. LllHinil commissions. ,uitit and books now ready. ienrt a.v-e-i buwvlH oppii. ana bu woll. i jrpo.ln the sl,aaor u- -
striking rich depoaltt are worth con-
sideration. Long time and very litter-u- l
lenxes are the rule.
What aliout the recent discoveries re-
ported of rich gold and silver tellurium
ores? They are found so far on one
claim on Trujtllo creek, about six
miles south of Kingston. Between
120(100 and 930.000 has already been
realized on sale of ore. All this ha
benu tn small bunrhea of ore close to
the sat face. Quite a number of inliien
and prospectors are going Into t It la
new field. The section had been en
'Irely Ignored aud beyond a little as
tegument work, nothing waa done
there. Now, with ore ahowlng ur
worth thoUHonda of dollars per ton, li
Is likely to be heard of s round th
world On Terra Blanca creek, not
Itfllt .hvn fir I'HI J'i.'J i, M lllvh:Trvon. T h.l niuolll-- :
tl, cawifi-- t, must iierli'v r ytay bt ItuvpluK tlta bowvia stauips for cim vasslnj! oui iit.
ACT QUICK. Now is tlie time to MAKE fciiNtl.
Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, according to style of binding leled.clear and clean la te a i ka j a mrm. jar. MABiJKMl aW lit It VUmTCANDY AGENTS Ia5 CATHARTIO WANTED Sate Publishers, OHIOAGO.
regular prices we can yuote: Alfnlfii,
fSO per tou; corn, $1 to (1.10 pT M)
pounds; potatoes, $2 to f3 per IOC
pounds; apples, (3 per barrel
Are the cattle ranges fully occupied?
West of the Itio Gin tide the range Is
pretty well stocked, but east of the
liver there is an extensive rouge, well
grassed, that needs only the digging
of wells and necessary pumping appn
ratus. Water beneath the eurfnee
there Is plenty, as proved by the rail-
road welts.
It the country suitable foi raising
flue sheep aud goals' There are quits
a number of peoujo ulreiidy who claim
ti he n- -. .fltnhlv miomr rl in thiN I'nuai- -
vo years some thirty niluea have been
uld, mostly around Amltnaa Peak, and
ihe highest price paid was $17,00a
That uilii. a's' become the larjjest pro
diiclug and the beat laying In the die-rlc- f
and the owners would now ask
a vtry large sum. The greatly Uu-pr- o
Yd f.rle of copper n,d. lower
welting rates have of late been very
VtietlcUl to these mines. With a good
.Aia.'tim mill the progress would be
rapid.
'
What are orp tlghlst From the
lino to the Kl Pao smelter from fl
f $7 per ton; from mine to mill 70
cuts to 91.60 per ton.
What j the geological formation)
n eruptlf p,' eouu(ry rock, by the
classed uileslte; the ore velna
art found accompanying dikes of Una
griilued felslte and fylrdseyo porphyrv
which cut through, country noiO-eas- t
and southwest. Vt of the velm
are fairly easy working p,a, drift con
tracts prices have been from f3 to t
per foot. Incline shafts ou, vln are
cheaply driven, but vertlcul shafts In
couutvy rock have generally been found
'
very expenalve.
The
DO Not Send.-EAT 'EM LIKE OANDYFtriiKfint, pota-nt- . Tn-- tt Good. !oUod,Rmvit rtklimi, Wal n, vv tirh'", 'a. ijU
tiux. WrlU lui' fru ainil, and buot.il onfmr
TW1UN MKHKur rOIMIT, CHK1MO r KRW TOU It,
necaand there m umloul.lerlly ro u, Ifor VCCQ YflllR Rl 0(1(1 P.I TIN AWAY FOR YOUR,llbfal IUUII Ukuvu uusnnm--
fat from t!:? new discoveries, are s
viuuitwr of good mines, notably the Log
Mu. a steady producer of good ort
wluuh brings from 9100 to tiOO pel
;on.
What copper and lead mines and de
Mlts are there In Sierra county? .Vein
Ohlorlde, in he northern part of tin
ouuty, there are mines of high grodt
tipper ore, which are also rich In til
ver, from five to sixty per cent, coppei
Vattta "Oilai ijTe moat notable event at tbla
at Illlisboro Is the opening np ot
Is tllP Rftitthe large vein of rich gold ore on tlx
IovpI of tlit Sunkf mnr. IMi 60 YEARS'w-
- V EXPERIENCED.itliiir frutiij Us e.irlifsl liistory.Jwbi'n
llieoevkn ue.ai..; hy Hin-tr,.- ut in
WW nt t in . ilit Sn k veiir!lniH p'o -- FLOUR mmdiicv i iiftn ditp, "b nt ll.ftOO.OOO. In
tuw ievis aoove tne foot wall had len
followed, vtheivne this ore gots off tu
- t t ii enfTrade MarksDfsignstfTt Copyrights Ac.
On ilif Mniket.
is a Heme Proihiction. It it
is tin- - bml, nm! (iivr-- Kntne
Satlsfrti'i ion to Tllobe
VViiii Use It
' THE IIITE LILY"
Leg-a-l Blanks,
Letter Heads
Anrone sending ft nketfh nl dosrripHon mn
quliiklf fisrfiilii our oinnioii free wlifetber auinvefitlnti in prnhatily ptntatWi. i'cnui.unlcn.iltininrictlrcontlilpntlal, Ilunit)mkon I'atenta
pout free. (Moat tor foriirlng patents.Patriae tnfeon throne h Munn A Co. reealva
tpecUU notice without oharKa, lu the
Scientific America.,.
A handeomely Uluptraf xt weeklr- - J ircont
n uf any tKiuniitit: Journal. IVmm, ki ft
year : four mtmtha, L Sold by all new tu leal era,
MUNN & Co.3e,B"d"- -' New York
Urauch Offloe, 136 r BU Waataluuluu, U.C.
ind up to 1,200 ounces of silver per ton
llie (Stiver Monument of this grout
a proluced something over 9100,000
,'hese mines also carry good gold val
a. Including the Columbus. Iteccnl
on the Iloosler Boy ai
lilorlde, have disclosed a fine con
mious vein of gold bearing ore
iiie of which t start fourteen ounce.
ftld per ton. 'i'ne .V'uuii is uiauiu. .
ml showing of ore, speeiat value
i.'lng forty ounces gold per ion. Tin
'linnel mine Is a shipper of on
villi a value of silver 20S ounces, cop
er iweuty-tw- o ler cent., gold 97.50
i lie M'l.v, also In the snm district, It
i good producer of high-grad- e silver
."ur ore f the hnviille vnrletx
rhere It a revlvo,! of Interest in tttto
listrict and some good prlxes will be
found In the many claims which have
HI d
Is there much snow In winter? Not
nougb to swear by; the climate, win-
ter and summer, Is, front a miner's
of View, perfect No snowslldcs
and no pnouuioula for the miner to
dread.
Is there much placer mining' There
Is an extensive placer field which l
open to locators and there are alway
o:ne men at work who make from 9)
to per diiy. An occasional nugger
brings up the at erase. Of conrae aom
men are luckier Hum ofliera, here a
elsewhere. Moat of the gold Is fount,
wlthlu a few t'w-- of the surface, 'i'hi
minora scoop up the pay streak dtr
rtm It throu-- h dry niHlilng mu
ttiiiU'. The uesrcHt water Is dlmnm
Pv ml'ea aud atout tOO feet below thi
.'old lceL 8everal coutpatilea havi
lui'ii fornied to work these pincers oi.
a high scale, but the Immense cost ol
bringing In sultlclent water ht.s tnaV
h project appear of doubtful profit
A new company has recently beeu ot
pnlsed to exploit tiU field with a ma
;hine ot the Bucyrna type this b
robably the very bt method ass:
ikeby t9 nc
Location Notice.
Bill Heads.
claudled by all MrrcliHtiU,
MiinufMciurf-- by
J. E. HOPKINS,
the banking whM, It was lost Its
present dlnoovery makes practically a
new mine of the Snake and insures a
large production for a long time to
roine. Experts estimate at from f 130,
0U to $:H).0(X on the ground already
known. The ore h about one-fourt- b
first-clan- s $75 to $100 per ton, and tht
remainder milling an ounce and ovei
per ton In gold. On the same vein,
further north in the Bobtail ground,
the have got Into a bonansa
aud will make a fortune' thciefrom.
Krnru the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
Hmeltlnp & Milling Company are now
hoisting very ricb ore. and enough ol
It, to keep the mill tn full swing. Tn
Prosper mine. In the same vicinity, b
also doing wvll and beginning to show
a reward for the development of tht
past year. In the Tlerra Bin oca dls
trlct there Is an Important discovery
of lend, carbonate ore of great promise
la the northern districts a jiumoer ol
good strike, both lu old and new prop
el nm n -- n v - wi - I - - '
Arr N. Wex.
ALL
STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS
( OUAHANTtlO TO SI
SAFE, DtlBABLE AMD ACCURATE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
been Idle since 1813. Among the many
properties that will undoubtedly be
ierd from during the year Is the U.
& Treasury. In the CuchllU) range, a
few miles to the east of Chloride,
there are lime-shal- e contact deposits
of lead carbonate and galena, also of
copper pyrites, sod there are possibili
ties ol very great rewards lor small
Investments In this direction. At Her-mos- a,
between HllWboro and Chloride,
Santa Fe Route.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, "
Denver, Omaha, St,paulAnd Ail Northern and Eastern Points,.
o
Thrpugh Trains, Fast Time. Smcpth Track.
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all througn trairs
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kanfas City Snd
Chicago Tonist Sleepirg Cars sepi-- w ec kl to St
arid Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Lot 15 arc1 Boston
All trains not having dinirg cars stopfer n f a!g n tKe
amous Santa Fe Route Harvey 1't' ses. Full irfo rrxtiow
heetfully furnished rfcn appliratict :c
W. K. B.RUWJN, D. f. & f.
v.. u4lUAl Ui Ui 1114.
, i 1 the nilisbnra inllji. n
. i oVilnjul Wet ween two tin
sj4 inai'r R'Hllnna
Has anyone made big money at wti
:ng In tilei ra couutyT In the Kings;,
listrict the Lady Fraukliu, M.ack O
i'ill!on. Superior, Conittx-k- , Caledon .
Kf.ngaro, Itruah Heap, Ill'nols. Tf
iur, Vl'gUnua, Keystoua, Cnmncilai
Oiny Bagle and a few other ptvperti
bad up to 18US made an output
aver eight tulllion ounces of sliver, sol
t an average price of 93 cents pi
tutu, ill of these uilneC made lar
aroflta, frotn twenty per cent, on n
rich gold ores found In the Ivanho
tnd Emporia mines, and also In th
Oreat Kepublle group Grafton, ar
warrant enough for further tenrch In
that dlrectjon A New York companj
bat been organised, and Incorporated
for the purchase and operation ef th
Illllaboro mines, among which the
ftcandia tdmp pnrchace It completed
tnd ehotf-tlm- e options are held on the
Carfleld, McKlnley and others.
Wlckt mine company'! capital bt
been enlarged, a new Biasagar ap-
pointed and active development will
soon be In order. So many favorabb
ti iticoft of substantial progress encour
-- t; ibe belie that HUi Ute wrw ci
it an aoonrate rifle and pnta every shot
where you hold it Weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .23 aud .32
Kim Fire.
prick:It. 17, Plain Sifhts, . . $6.00
Nt. 18, Trj' Sights, . . 1.60
Where those rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will tend, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable information to
shooters.
Tie J. Steters Arms arb M Cor
s. 0. la. CHX0PO FALLS, MASS.
there is one s the aaoat steadily pro-
ductive mining cam pa In Kew Mexico;
small aa yet but with a great future.
At at Kingston, the surface has ueen
well prospected for silver deposits and
over 91,000,000 has been secured, Sys-
tematic development and proper reduc-
tion work for' the utilisation of lower
grade ores are now needed. The low-grad-
orwe axe especially noticeable
j sight In mauy of the uilnea. Coppeiind lead res are found in great nusu
uty in Ui tJkuaw ea Um luoOry Eaitle to eUiitv anl nlim'ytilf fraokl. i and othtre
